
Travel support  - Trento city – Conference Venue 

City buses that reach the Conference venue depart regularly from the bus stop just outside Trento’s 
central train station and other bus stops in the city. There are two lines you can take: 

- Line 5\ is the most direct mode of public transport to the venue; its route begins at the stop just 
outside the train station and takes it to the "Polo Scientifico Tecnologico Fabio Ferrari" stop, 
which is directly in front of your destination. This is also the last stop of this line. 
NOTE: 5\ does not run all day! Travels are concentrated in the morning and around 18:00.

- Line 5 is slightly less direct, but regular all the day!. It also departs from the train station; the 
closest stop it makes to the venue is named "Povo Facoltà Scienze". To get to the venue from 
here, head past the roundabout and continue straight ahead along Via Sommarive as shown 
below. 

The total transit time for both lines is about 23 minutes. A city bus ticket (which is valid for 70 
minutes) can be bought within the train station, from automatic vendors at the bus stop outside the 
station, or at many supermarkets or tobacco shops, OpenMove or DropTicket smartphone app. 

https://www.trentinotrasporti.it/en/rates/local-public-transport-how-and-where-to-buy-tickets

https://www.trentinotrasporti.it/en/rates/local-public-transport-how-and-where-to-buy-tickets


BUS LINE 5/                                                         Travel support
Outward 1: Piazza Dante

Outward 2: Venezia “Port’Aquila”

Inbound: Povo 
Sommarive

Destination: Povo 
“Polo Scientifico Est”

Train Station

Conference Venue 



Bus Line 5/                                                                 Timetables

Outward 1 Inbound

Outward 2
Complete timetables available at: 
https://www.trentinotrasporti.it/en/travel-with-
us/city/trento#outward

Quick link google maps:
https://goo.gl/maps/1qqb8RzAYEoivA617

https://www.trentinotrasporti.it/en/travel-with-us/city/trento#outward
https://goo.gl/maps/1qqb8RzAYEoivA617


BUS LINE 5 – runs all day    Travel support

Outward 1: Piazza Dante

Outward 2: Venezia “Port’Aquila”

Inbound: Povo Valoni

Destination: Povo 
“Facoltà Scienze”

Train Station



Bus Line 5                                                                 Timetables

Outward 1 Inbound

Outward 2
Complete timetables available at: 
https://www.trentinotrasporti.it/en/travel-with-
us/city/trento#outward

Quick link google maps:
https://goo.gl/maps/1qqb8RzAYEoivA617

https://www.trentinotrasporti.it/en/travel-with-us/city/trento#outward
https://goo.gl/maps/1qqb8RzAYEoivA617

